
RocIcord won the nieet, collecting -a
total of 21 points, while New Trier had
16. York1 of Elmhurst finished third
with 13 315 -points, 'and Oaik Park tièd.
ywith Glenbard for' f ourth with 12
points.

BillFaymon 'ville, DeWitt Jones and
Louis Bollensen woni four secondr places
to give New Trier its total of 16. Fay-.
monvalle 1threw, the: discus .126 feet
Il 'inches, but Hahnfeldt, of Palatine
beat ~ him witb a ý toss of 138 feet 8
inches. ýIn. the shot put event faynion-
ville's9 throw of 52. feet 10 inches was
bettered by Tony Corso ofillisboro,
who establishied a new record.-of 53 feet

%iich in the prehminaries.
Sets New kecord.

Jouies was, second to MacLeod of
Glenbard (Glen IihIyn) 'in the.î220-yard
low hurdies.. MacLeod set a new record
of 241 seconds. The old record was
24.2 seconds, set by' Pollard of Sen
H1gh schoo1, Chicago, in 1934.

Waterbury of Centralia beat Bollen-
seni in the high jutr.p. Waterbury's best
>ump was 6 feet 1 3/8 inches, Iii the,
preliminaries aIl of those qualifying
jumped 6 f eet 1 inch.

Both Kenneth Cowan and David
Gooder qualified for New Trier in the
preliminaries of the 440-yard dash.
Neither of thern placed in the finals.
however.

Rockford Stars Shiume
Bob- Packard, sprinting ace, and

David Denny, hurdler, contributed niost
of the points made b>' the new state
chamùpion, Rockford. Packard won both
the 100 and 220-yard dashes. He ran
the 220 in 21 seconds, a new record.
and the 100 ini 10 seconds.

Denny won the 120-yard high hurdiesî
and finished third in the 220-yard Iow,
hurdles.

AT MARY CRÂNE MEETIN
On Frday afternoon, May 24ý, at 2

o'clock, the Mary Crane league7iI
meet at the home of Mrs. W. G. Olsen.

m wedding anniversary Sui
a dinner at their home, 635

'b

Whether the

mette, Dr. Conway is the son of Mr'.
and Mrs. D. C. Conwày, of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Shaffner of
Birmingham, Mich., arrived Sundaytô. visit the Tom, Dix family, 236. Ox-
ford road, Kenilworth.
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